
Front: Elizabeth Heitman
Sent: 2/16/2017 1:25:06 AM
TO: eheitman@comcast.net
Subject: Fw: List of to dos...and article

From: JenniferKuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Wednesday,February 15, 2017 7:52AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no longer be working on the ethics committee due to time constraints. Royden will
work directly with you instead. But I'd still be happy to chat Thursday or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. 1 should be free on thursday evening. or I'll see you at the panels on Friday.
Best
Jennifer

On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "Elizabeth Heitman"
My turn to be slow responding.
 

I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 3—3:30 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at 2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been
a pretty sumptuous reception. If you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to get togetherat the reception. Members of the NAS panel have talked about
getting togetherThursday evening but have no specific plans, so I am open to your suggestions.

My Google alerts has provided me with a varietyof stories about the progress of work with mice and Island Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing more

from you all about what is happening.

In case i have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberi— It's usually wherever I am and gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in my office,

All the best,

Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma <il<uzmg@g;§u,gdii>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sony for my delay! Thursday evening during AAA5 would be great. I'm on a press conference Th a.m. then the panel is Friday am. and I think I'm returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believeRoyden will be working on getting a draft in the near future.

Best!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman <5lizaggm,L-lgitmag@ut§gumwe;§grg,ggg>wrote:
Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT Southwesternand trying to get make important headway of the two conference grants
before it's too late to attract participants. Multi-tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's EthicsCommittee. l have also been workingon the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics Program's website so therewill

soon be somethingto point to about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that,as of December 1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texasand served as the co-Chair of the National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and teaching are

focused on cultural and international dimensions of ethics in research, public health. and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that--I can put somethingtogetherpretty
quickli,-. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke withJason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughterwith him (concurrentwith a tour of colleges
and universities in the area), but says thathe would also be interested in getting together lctirrentiyexpect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bitunsettled -I may need to

leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at the Back Bay Hilton—vvhat do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds of things included In formal charters for institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have

not seen anythingthatwould be immediatelytranslatable to an ethicsadvisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethicsand the organizationof messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

with best wishes.

Liz

ElizabethHeitman. PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas. TX 76390-9070
(215)-figfi-'53Z3;
(2141-§'g§-gag‘? fax
Email: E|i;,mem.ljg[tgi.1g[algT§gu;l1u_ygsggrg gdii

i.-.ii-at Psrir (ii I’

Sent: Monday. January 23, 2017 10:07AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <EIizabeth.Heitman@UT5outhwestg:m,e_d_i.i>





Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <il<gi;n1g,’cBrig.§ig edtp
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program reviewwith the Board of Directors at Island Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first letting
organizational partners {Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
(5

From: Jennifer Kuzma Imgiltg:|§gg;mg@g;-5u.ggu]
Sent: Friday,Janua 20 20171:59PM

Cc: ElizabethHeitman <gli;§hg§h bgiggjiag@g,g]§ggtmye§t§rn,§gg;>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

l'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah wrote:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to be announced to the group. ljust set up a listserv (§fi|l3,g@l|‘sts.ng;§uegg) which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer - some questions:
0 do you want to make the announcement?
0 would you like me to send?
0 is there any reason to hold off at this point?

Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentuml

1)
['5

From:Jenniferl<uzma[mailto:|ku_rma,’&rg;;ugclg-]
Sent: Wednesday,January 11.20171:01 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <f.’llZ3l'.'l€'ffl.f‘lE'lUT1?Il1fO)lltSOLI1l'llu'l.'t?Sf8t'n.£’dub;Royden Saah
Subject: List of to dos...and article
 

Liz and Royden,

Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingness to chair the GBIRD ethics committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethics article I wrote on gene drives if you are

interested. I focused on intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOs more broadly---againjust fyi so you know where I'm coming from and my biases. For the time

being (and perhaps into the future, time permitting), I'll be sewing as the liaison between the ethics committee and the project team (stated as "committee director" in the draft charter). As

we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement withTodd Kuiken. So I envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point, the S of us can discuss how to link ethics
work and public engagement, which is something I thinkis important.

Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to working with you.

Best,
Jennifer

TO 005 (in somewhat chronological order):

Liz---add to proposed candidates list for committee

Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compile bios and pics and one recent article from each membercandidate.

All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making edits.

Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

All--once first 6-8 members are chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls with potential members (Sharon might be able to help here, time permitting, as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and lntemational Affairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Lflrary, Cemcrnal Campus
Mailingaddress: Campus Boa: 1565
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5'lCll,Huntlitnry
North Carohna Stateurw.
Raleigh. PK N606-7565

Phone: 213-515-2522
Email: il5uzma(¢Dg;sg,i.ggu
Program Website: gQ._n§§;;,_edu,[ges_
Personal Bio:





Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Pubiic and International Affairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5141 Hunt L-brorv. Cenu.-rnal Campus
Marlon; addrcsr Campus Boa 7565
1070 Pannr.-rs Way
Sun’ 5100. Hum library
Nonh Carolina Stale Univ.
Rautgh. uc 2:935. mas.

Phone: 219-515-2592
Email: am
Program Website: g_g,_n;5_u,_gggj_gg;
Personal Bio: ['g§1p§:[,{f§gg1I§ygIg;§§§[§ g§§5;,gQ5![ggQp|§flknzmg
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Medical Center

The future 04 medicine. today.

JcmlifcrKUZITE. PhD.
Goodnigjit-NCGSK FoundationDistinguished Professor
School ofPublic and lntcmalional
03-Director, Genetic Engineering& Society Prograrn
NorthCarolina Slalc University
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Sent: 5/22/2017 10: :

To: Elizabeth I-ieitman

Subject: RE: List: of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Apologies for the long disconnect. I have a request to the DARPA Safe Genes program manager (renee wegrzynj if it would be possible for us to all meet electronically. Us defined as you, Safe Genes ethics
lead, me, John Godwin as Safe Genes PI for our team, and Renee.

Would it be possible to talk later thisweek for a game plan on some of the following questions:
0 Do we need a Iiason betweenGBIRd proper and GB|Rd Independent EthicsCommittee

0 I am leaning towards no, but if so, I would like to define role
0 Focus areas withinany formulated committee:

0 Finance, Biology, Communications,etc
o Eventual funding thatwould be possible
0 Sliding functionalitybased on funding,or lackof funding

These are just a few items to start our conversation. Happy to adjustand will be deferring to you expertise on the matte r. I see our way forward is coming up with a draft plan and you (and I + a liaison if
designated} present thedraft to the GBIRd steering committee for input and final joint (you and them) acceptance.

I am excited about our program and the way we are addressing ethically. There is consensus thatG8lRd will have the first vertebrate gene drive developed/published.

Warm Regards.
Royden

From: ElizabethHeitman [mailto:Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu]
Sent: Saturday, March 11 2017 5:47 PM
T°= Rovden Saab< 
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Rovden,

Did you get thisemail - in any form - earlier? It was sitting in my drafts box...

Liz

Dear Royden,

Jennifer and I had an opportunity to meet over lunch last Friday and talk a bit about the GB|Rd project and ethicscommittee. She -and Jason Delborne later - was able to clarify some questions for me about

the likely (partial) fundingof the project and the need for some sort of ethicscommittee/board irrespective of DARPA’s plans. I am still in with respect to chairing the GBIRd ethicsbody, withsome more

specific questions — some of which you may not be able to answer yet.

Clearly the big issue is whether DARPA's ethicsbody will be an advisory board or an oversight board and, who it will report to. My vision of an “ethicscommittee“ is a more embeddedgroup whose

responsibilityis to know enough about the group's projects and plans to be able to anticipate and help prevent/mitigate/navigateethicalchallenges/problemsand consult on ethicalquestions problems that

may arise. Ideally the ethicscommittee memberswould be part of the larger team, albeitpositioned at enough of a distance from theday to day work to have some objectivity. This is somewhat different

from what I understand an "ethicsadvisory board" to be, which is a largely external review group that receives and responds to more formal (often scheduled) reports and provided formal responses that the

project membersmay or may not accept. Had DARPA been willingto fund an ethicscommittee within the project I trust it would have been more the embedded type group.

Without funding I thinkit may be possible to have somethingbetween a formal advisory board and an embeddedcommittee, but I suspect thatDARPA is planning to have a wholly external ethicsadvisory
board for its entire safe genes program. This is somethinglike what the DARPA-fundedproject by the National Academy of Engineering describes in its report on creating a frameworkfor addressing ethical,
legal and societal Issue-sin emerging technoiogiesthataffectnationalsecurity. See " ). i ' "l -2

_ .
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How GBIRd‘s committee and DARPA'seventual ethicsbody might interactwould be an important question to resolve early. Ideally (I thinkli,it would be useful to have GBlRd's ethicscommittee represented
on DARPA's ethics body. if only to facilitatecommunication. I have been thinkingabout whether I should/could take thisquestion to the program officer from DARPAwho initiallyworked with Keegan Sawyer
at NAS and Stephanie James at the Foundation for NIH to get the NAS gene drives study funded. (I don't thinkwe ever met, so I don't rememberher name). what would you think?

 
 

whetheror not you seek a formal replacementfor Jennifer, I do thinkit will be essential for someone from the larger team to be a liaison withany ethicsactivities -- the only otherperson I know from the

project is Jason, who I thinkwould be a good liaison, but says his schedule is already too full to take on anythingnew. We should talk about others whom you thinkhave the disposition and time.

I look forward to talking,

Liz
also 8l‘.'3liflIil'1ii$fT]C,d;j§rig;

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of TexasSouthwesternMedical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-6485379
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and advise about :1

Elizabethileitman,PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard. NCS832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
l214l—648-53.’9
i214}-6-=18—4967fax
Email: §jizul:g;tH.Hi*itiYi3n.i‘1‘>t_ilSciurliwegti;-rn,cdu
w‘:{W.Lll'.it'Jl.tli\'.g;_§!t:litr*tlt_ij'r;_Ll'iii_'_<.

Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 10:07AM
To: Jennifer Kuzma <'§-g;n1agEiJiig,,i_gdg>;ElizabethHeitman <§li;ghi=,;h.figitmgn@tiT§9ug|mg;§grn.gdu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Importance: High

Thanks Elizabethand Jennifer,

Jennifer, thanksfor the support and consultation up to thispoint. As we have not moved forward, so if there is any way to convince you to stay let me know. I thinkwe do have moderate-to-good chances to

get funding for the committee from othersources, but there will be effort involved, and of course, thingsseem to be getting more interesting — moving fastl

Elizabeth- it looks as if DARPA is going to fund a major portion of the program ("50% of original application),but that is not definite yet. What is clear is that the ethicsportion of tasks were deleted from the
DARPA negotiations. DARPA is convening theirown ethicspanel, but I still thinkit is important to move forward separate from this DARPA convened panel. We have seven partner organizations from 3

countries and DARPA does not equate to GBIRd. As ethicsquestions will certainly come from any funding, I am interested in an ethicaldecision process prior to a full committee beingconvened if possible. Of

course, convening a group as quickly as possible would be best!

If there is no way to twist Jennifer's arm to reconsider, I feel it is very important get bothof your opinions on the following questions. My main questions are:

0 What is each of your opinions on GBIRd convening an ethicsadvisory committee, even though DARPA is convening one?
0 Should we fillJennifer'sold position of EthicsAdvisory Committee Director with someone else?
I Otherthoughtson options for best way forward?

I will share your responses with the GBIRd leadership team to help with the best ethicspossible forth partnership.

Many thanksto both of you and good luck in Bostonl
Warmly
Royden

Fromzlenniferl(uzma[m il .l<i*m '5‘.-n‘ I. (1

Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 8:52 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman< ll‘ in H"! m null "u hw. rn rd i>

Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz
I should let you know that i willno longr be workingon tit: ethicsconnittcc due to tim: comtrainis. Roydcn willwork directlywithyou instead. But I'd stillbe happy to chat Thursday or Fridayabout the project.
My cell is 65 l 2476435. I should be free on ttusday evening, or I'llsee you at the panels on Friday.
Best
.lcnnift:r

On Feb [2, 2017 5:26 PM. "EimbcthHcitmm" < "r ih '1

My turn to be slow responding.
 

I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 3-3:30 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at 2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been

a pretty sumptuous reception. if you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to get together at the reception. Members of the NAS panel have talked about

getting togetherThursday evening but have no specific plans, so I am open to your suggestions.

My Google alerts has provided me with a varietyof stories about the progress of work with mice and Island Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing
more from you all about what is happening.

In case I have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberi It's usually wherever I am and gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in my office,

All the best,

Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma <jl;5g,ving,@n;§u.gd5;>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM





To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening during AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conference Th a.m. then the panel is Friday a.m. and I think I'm returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believe Royden will be working on getting a draft in the near future.

Best!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman< li b h. ei naiut uth s n. >wrote:

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT Southwestern and trying to get make important headway of the two conference grants
before it's too late to attract participants. Multi-tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's EthicsCommittee. I have also been workingon the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW EthicsProgram's website so there will
soon be somethingto point to about me. In the meanwhile. it may be enough to say that,as of December1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medic.ine at the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texasand served as the co~Chair of the National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and
teachingare focused on cultural and internationaldimensionsof ethics in research, public health, and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that-I can put something
togetherpretty quickly. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke withJason brieflyon a planningcall for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughterwithhim (concurrent with a tour of colleges
and universities in the area), but says thathe would also be interested in getting together. I currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled —I may need
to leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30]. I will be staying at the Back Bay Hilton- what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? I have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters for institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I

have not seen anythingthatwould be immediately translatable to an ethicsadvisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally. as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethicsand the organization of messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

with best wishes.

Lil

ElizabethHeitmari, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas. TX 75390-9070
l?]e1)—fi§-5323
121-‘ll-648-4967fax
Email: Eljmjbggh ljgigniagfriiiiT§gut|vges;grg Pdt:
www.utsnuthwe_5_tg;n.r:duligj,lig;

Fr°m= Rovden SaabImai't 
Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestem.gdll>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <iku;m§@n;su gdg,i>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board of Directors at Island Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share withthe IC board without first

letting organizational partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma Imailtgzjgugniaiaiigsu.edu]
Sent: Friday,Janua 20 2017 1:59 PM
Tm Rovdensaah 
Cc: ElizabethHeitman <~li l'l ‘Hi man J hw s m. >

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement, as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

 On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah

Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to be announced to the group. ljust set up a listserv( which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer-somequestions:
0 do you want to make the announcement?
- would you like me to send?
0 is there any reason to hold off at thispoint?

Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

3)
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma[mai|to: 
Sent: Wednesday,January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman< >;Royden Saah 
Subject: List of to dos...and article

Liz and Royden,

Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingness to chair the GBIRD ethics committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethics article I wrote on gene drives if you are

interested. I focused on intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOs more broadly---againjust fyi so you know where I'm coming from and my biases. For the time





being (and perhaps into the future, time permitting), I'll be sewing as the liaison between the ethics committee and the project team (stated as "committee director" in the draft charter). As
we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement with Todd Kuiken. Sol envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point, the S of us can discuss how to link
ethics work and public engagement, which is something I think is important.

Again, I wish you well for your tra nsition, and I look forward to working with you.

Best,
Jennifer

TO D05 (in somewhat chronological order):

Liz---add to proposed candidates list for committee

Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compile bios and pics and one recent article from each membercandidate.

All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making edits.

Jennifer 8. Liz--tn,’ to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

All--once first 6-8 members are chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls with potential members (Sharon might be able to help here, time permitting, as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and International Affairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering 8: Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt utarary, Centemal Campus
Mailingaddress; Campus Elm 7565
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5100. Hunt Ubnfv
MtdhCarolina State UW.
R-'Jl1'I[h, uc 216057355

Phone: 312-915-2532
Email: |'kg);m§@gtg§u,ggg
Program Website: gg._r1g_§_tLg_gl_u[gg§_
PersonalBio:

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and International Affairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt Lbrary. C4-ntennial Qmpus
Mailingaddress. Campus that 7565
10 IO Parznt-rs Way
Sula 51(1), Hunt Lbnry
North (aroma State Unrv.

Rat:-uh, NC 276067565

Phone: Q12-515-7.592
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Goodnign-NCGSK FoundationD'stingu'slted Professor
School ofPtblic and InternationalAflilins
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NorthCanolim State University
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1070 Partners Way
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Raleigh. NC 276067565
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From: Elizabeth I-ieicman
Sent: 1/25/2017 6:51:26 PM

To: ‘Royden Saab‘
CC: Jennifer Kuzma u.e u>

Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Attachments: R95-pl; —- 7.','hr=-'3‘-i i-_:-t_"~]'~.--;~; .;;.r;i_e_u: Lit-‘ii - “,l.._-‘._i_2_;_-,.«:f-" _.L_ ‘__‘i‘i_ 1 ; “hgv  

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT Southwestern and trying to get make important headway of the two conference grants
before it's too late to attractparticipants. Multi-tasking is harderin unfamiliarsettings!

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's EthicsCommittee. I have also been workingon the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW EthicsProgram's website so therewill
soon be somethingto point to about me. in the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that.as of December 1. 2016, I am Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texasand served as the co-Chair of the National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and teachingare

focused on cultural and international dimensions of ethics in research, public health, and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that— I can put somethingtogetherpretty
quickly. I have also attacherl a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke with laser: brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughterwith him (concurrent with a tour of colleges and
universities in the areal, but says thathe would also be interested in getting together. i currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled —I may need to leave
on Friday evening [our panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at the Back Bay Hilton- what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? lhavc: seen various kinds of things included in formal charters forinstitutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have not

seen anythingthatwould be immediately translatable to an ethics advisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethicsand the organizationof messy issues lhcipe you enjoy it.

With best wishes,

Lil

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NCS.832
Dallas. TX 75390-9070
£214}-6418-53?9
I214}-648-4967 fax
Email: f izglig1li.ijg=i§ingiigIiJQlguuthwestgrnedu
-w'.'tis hv? tr
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Fr°m= Rowen Saablmai't 
Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
CczlenniferKuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this info. I have a program reviewwith the Board of Directors at island Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board withoutfirst letting
organizational partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma [r_i,1_r_iilto-iki,i_J;g53_@.1ngsu.g-,du_l
Sent: Friday,Jariua 20 2017 1:59 PM
To: Royden Saah

__ ,___,_ _ _,

Cc: ElizabethHeltman< .l' ' F ii i PI n‘ T031

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

  
 

  ~.~_» .. -,_.......

,...._...,_
J

sggiytiigtisggirn e,du>

Pin fire with it and withyou sending the annomcenmit, as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

On Fri. Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saab wr0te:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

lwould like Elizabeth‘:involvementto be announced to the group. Ijust set up a Iistservl l d li ts.n
.

do which Jenniferls on.

Jennifer-somequestions:

0 do you want to make the announcement?

I would you like me to send?

0 is there any reason to hold off at thispoint?

Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

tl
F5

From: Jennifer Kuzma lmailtoz lgtigmgCJQ§s't!.§d§JI
Sent: Wednesday. January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
‘To: ElizabethHeitman <gliggpg;ii.hs=i;ingii(iiautsggitiiwgstgrn.edu>;Royden Saah
Subject: List of to dos...and article

 

Lizand Royden.
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ne of themost alarmingaspects ofdescrib-

0 ing an ethicalproblem, and of hearing it
described by others, is discovering just
how many ways it can be done. How a

moral problem is describedwill turn on an array of
variables: therole and degree of involvementin the
case of theperson who is describingit, theperson's
particular profession or discipline, her religious
and cultural inheritance—indeed, with all of the
intangibles thathave contributed to her character.
What is more, thedescription any person offerswill
also vary—-notorious1y—according to whether an

ethicaldecision has been made or is still to come,
whether thatdecision is now judged to be a sound
one or a poor one, whether theconsequenceswere

intended or unforeseen.
Consider a relativelycommon case: a middle-aged

man with multisystem organ failure, poor but not

hopeless prognosis, now incompetent,experiencing
what seems to be considerable pain, whose familyis
faced with the decision about whether to continue
his medical treatment.Thinkof thepossible alterna-
tives to the briefand inadequate description I have
offered here. A clinician will describe the patient’s
medicalproblems,his hospitalcourse, his treatment,
his laboratorywork,and so on. A moral philosopher
will be less interested in the medical details of the
case than she will the moral ones, and her descrip-
tion will be constructed from a vocabulary of terms

such as autonomy,justice, and beneficence,and the
patient’sgoals, values, andwishes. The patient’swife
will describe not a “case,” but a continuing chapter
in her life.A chaplain, social worker,nurse, or hospi-
tal administratorwill offer still anotherdescription,
aswillthepatient’sdaughter,his minister, his friends,
his colleagues, and his enemies. The perceptions of
each of these will change as the patient’s story un-

folds: what seemed to beminor decisions atone time
now appear disastrous; incidents that might have
been overlookednow seem to be portents. And any
description offeredwillreflectwhetherthepatient is
in a TelAvivteachinghospital, a HeidelbergKranken-
ham, or a ChicagoV.A. facility.

Perhaps the most frustrating feature of describing
a moral problem is thegulf between moral descrip-
tion and moral experience.No description, it seems,
can dojustice to therealitiesofour moral problems.‘
It is extraordinarilydifficult, if not impossible, to

capture the countless subtleties that go into the
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Where EthicsComes
rom and VVbat to

Do about It

by Carl Elliott

The practicaldifficultywithapplyingethi-
cal theories to particular problems is that
ordinarily people pay little attention to
theorieswhen theymake moral decisions.
Instead, we are guided by our ethicalbe-
liefs, which are primarilythe result of cul-
tural factors beyond our reach—factors
subject to rationalscrutiny and to change,
but largelyout of our control.

  

perceptions andjudgmentsofeach person involved:
the hopes, fears, prayers, guilt, pride, and remorse;
theconflictingemotions thataccompanyirrevocable
decisions; theself-imposed pressure to carry through
withan actiononce a decision has beenmade. Much
ofwhat goes into actualmoral choices remainsunar-

ticulated. To express these things, even to perceive
them consciously,requires a talent possessed by few
of us other than novelists and poets.

Asecondproblem comes from the realizationthat
in describinga given case, one has done much of the
ethicalwork already. A person’s moral judgment is
reflected in what he chooses to include in a descrip-
tion: whetherhe mentions thatthepatient’s wife has
visited her critically ill husband only twice over the

past threeweeks, whetherhe reports a bedshortage
in the ICU, if he notes that the patient’s children
stand to inherit the dying man's estate, how he
describes thepatient’s prognosis, whetherhe brings
up the option of palliative care, if he notes thatthe

nursing staff feels stronglythattreatmentshould be

stopped, whether he mentions that the patient was

an IV drug abuser. One of the most interesting and

disturbingdiscoveries to bemade in a medicalethics
case conferenceis howone’smoral intuitionschange
as each player in thedramasays his piece, as another
perspective is added to one’s own. One begins to

suspect thatit is self-deception to thinkany descrip-
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tion free of ideology, to believe that any viewpoint
can approximate thatofan impartial spectator.

A thirdproblem is thatto makesense ofa particular
case, one must have some sort of conceptual frame-
workin which to placeit Thisconceptual framework
structures one’s perception of thecase. Medical stu-
dents know thisaswell as ethicists;it is onlywithtime,
as more patients are encountered and filedwithin
certain conceptual categories, that one begins to
understand how to thinkabout particular cases——
what to ask, what to examine, what is relevant and
what is not. But concepts of necessity involve gener-
alities, not particulars, types of cases, not individual
ones. We swap precision for simplicity.As Nigel Bar-
ley says, “Generalizationsalways tell a little lie in the
service ofa greater truth." 9 Butifgeneral,conceptual
frameworks are psychologically essential in ethics,
theyalso make it easy to overlookthoseaspects ofour
moral experience thatare not easilygeneralized.Let
me mentiononlya fewexamples: in theory,it is often
said that moral concerns override other concerns,
but in practice, one can often readily understand
theirbeingoverridden themselves,perhaps by prac-
tical considerations. In theory, it seems that moral
dilemmascan be solved, but in practice they often
cannot. In theory,we speak ofbeingswho rationally
choose what theybelieveto be thebestaction,but in
practice, we find ourselves making irrational deci-
sions, under the sway of seemingly inscrutable
desires. In theory,guiltis an emotion thatwe feel (or
rationallyshould feel) when we have actedwrongly,
but in practice, we sometimes feel guilty when we
have donenothingat all. Indeed, a caricaturehistory
of ethics could be written merely by cataloguing
variousattempts to makeour moralexperiencemore

intelligible by describing it in terms of something
else: moral goodness can be defined in terms of
happiness;our moral sense is likeourphysicalsenses;
moraljudgmentsare like expressions ofapproval or

disapproval. All this is not to imply, I hasten to say,
thatall theoriesare caricatures. Such an implication
would itself be a caricature. I only point out that
moral theories trade in generalities and simplifica-
tionswhich make it easy to forget how particularand
complicatedour moral experience is.

Implicitin theseproblems is a tension between,on
the one hand, the ethics of description (and con-

sequently of theory), and on the other, the ex-

perience of making ethicaljudgments in concrete
cases. The ethics of description and theory seems

necessary to makesense ofsuch awide rangeofcases,
but as with narrative fiction and reality, moral de-
scription differs from our actual moral experience.
To make sense of ethicalproblems we must impose
some sort of artificial order on the story we tell,
whether we do it in terms of a narrative, or ethical

29
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principles, or a medical case history. The order im-
posed on it affects howwe respond to it; thuswe treat
differently the cases we have heard described and
thosewe have actuallyexperienced. In fact,not even
those cases we experience at first hand are innocent
of theory;our moraljudgmentschange withhow we

describe the case to ourselvesjoan Didion puts this
well:

We look for thesermon in thesuicide, for thesocial
or moral lesson in themurder offive. We interpret
whatwe see, select themost workableof themulti-
ple choices. We live entirely, especially if we are

writers, by the imposition of a narrative line upon
disparate images, by the “ideas”withwhichwe have
learned to freeze the shifting phantasmagoria
which is our actualexperience.
For thosewho make a livingby talkingandwriting

about ethics,it is often easy to forget thatethicsnever

came in flavorsofdeontologyand consequentialism;
theprinciplesofjusticeand autonomyandutilityare

not intrinsic properties of ethical problems. When
we speak ofethicalprinciples—ormore fashionably,
of a communitarian or a narrative ethics—wedo so

becausewe find these useful ways of thinkingabout
ethics; they are self-standing conceptual systems by
whichwe can impose some sort oforder upon ethical
problems. But in reality,ethicsdoes not stand apart.
It is one thread in the fabric of a society, and it is
intertwined withothers. Ethicalconcepts are tied to
a society’s customs, manners, traditions, institu-
tions-—all of the concepts thatstructure and inform
theways in which a memberof thatsociety dealswith
the world. When we forget this, we are in danger of
leaving the world of genuine moral experience for
the world of moral fiction-—a simplified, hypotheti-
cal creation suited less for practicaldifiiculties than
for intellectual convenience.

Theory and Practice
It is sometimes thought that the job of applied

ethicsis to applynormativeethicaltheoriesto partic-
ularpracticalproblems.Recentyears have seen grow-
ing dissatisfactionwith such an approach, and the
reason is simple: it does not work.The problems are

becoming increasinglywell rehearsed.‘ In the first
place, as there is no shortage ofethicaltheories,one

must be able to adjudicateamong rival theories to
decide which to apply to any given ethicalproblem.
This can be difficult, especially when intuition does
not inclineus in a particular direction. When we do
have strong moral intuitions, they are usually con-

cerned witha particular case, and not witha theory.
Moreover, theories are tested not only against

moral intuitions; they are also tested against other
theories.As moral theoriespresent problemsarising

.1,_______ r , H
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out of theirown internal tensions—how to mediate
between conflicting moral principles; how to ac-

count for exceptions to principles—adjudicatingbe-
tween rival theoriesis usuallydone by appeal to tests

such as clarity, economy, comprehensiveness, and
coherence. But while it is obviouslyeasier to under-
stand and apply theoriesthatare clear, economical,

 

"lheoonflid:here is one betweentidinessand
truth;we want our theoriesto besimple and
elegant, but also true, and theonlymeasure

ofthe “moral truth” ofa theoryseems to be
ourown inconsistent, moral intuitions.
 
 

comprehensive, and coherent, it is not at all plain
whywe should expect a moral theory to measure up
to such tests, when our own moral beliefsare often
genuinely unclear, uneconomical, noncomprehen-
sive, and incoherent. To put it rather bluntly, the
conflicthere is one between tidiness and truth; we

want our theoriesto be simple and elegant, but also
true, and theonlymeasure of the “moral truth”of a

theory seems to be our own inconsistent, untidy
moral intuitions.

But themost trying problem for ethicaltheoristsis
how we should understand the equilibrium in a

particularcase betweenour moral intuitionsand the
mandate of an ethical system. On the one hand,
ethical theories are supposed to corroborate and
justify our moraljudgments,but on theother,partic-
ular judgments are also supposed to count against
theories. That is, theorists expect particular moral
judgments to be backed up by principles and theo-
ries, but it may also be considered a failing for a

theory if that theoryyields an especially counterin-
tuitive judgment. Most of us would consider it suffi-
cient to dismiss a given ethical theory,for example,
ifit told us thatbetrayingone’s friendsand torturing
the innocent were morally obligatory. Yet why do
ethical theoriesjustify some moral judgments and
not others?Howarewe to decide ifthetheorycounts

against thejudgment, or thejudgment against the
theory? Our problem is understandingthispractical
check on ethical theory. For clearly,if a given prob-
lem does in factyield moral disagreement, then any
theory thatdoes its job will be counterintuitive for
someone, in generatingajudgmentthatruns square-
ly against thatperson’s sincerelyheld moral beliefs.

The practicaldiflicultywithapplyingethicaltheo-
ries is that ordinary people pay little attention to

theories when they make their moral decisions.
Moral decisions are, of course, often influencedby
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theoriesof one sort or another,but this influenceis

usually indirect rather than explicit. (I myself refer
to no systematic moral theories or doctrines in

makingmoraljudgments, butI have no illusionsthat
these judgments are independent of the fact that I

grew up as a Presbyterian in SouthCarolina.) What
is more, the rules for moral argument in the ethics
of theory seem to differ from the rules that carry
weight in theethicsofordinary life. In theory,one is

likely to be criticized for making illogicaljumps and

deriving illegitimate conclusions. In ordinary life
one persuades, cajoles,jokes, threatens,coerces, re

minds, harasses, begs, and forgives. One tells stories,
makes analogies, sermonizes, moralizes, holds
grudges, and gets righteously indignant.This is not

to say thatone never behaves this way in academic
ethics, of course—or that all forms of moral argu-
ment are equallyvalid. But one need only compare
thediscussion ofan ethicalissue in a medicaljournal,
a theologyjournal, and a philosophyjournal to see

thateven in the circumscribed world of American
academe,and even in thesubculturethereofthathas
devoted itself to discussingethics,thereare strikingly
different methods of ethical argument. And the
differencesbetweentheconductofmoral argumen-
tationin ordinaryexperienceand in academicethics
presents certain barriers to the academic who is
concernedwith influencingpracticaldecisions. It is
diflicult to say how a theorycan be applied, or even

whether it should be applied, if it is alien not only in
content but in structure to the way thatpeople are

accustomed to making theirmoral choices.
What, then, accounts for the attractiveness of

moral theories? For clearly, a notion so deeply en-

trenched in moral philosophy cannot be entirely
useless. One obvious answer is the theories’psychol-
ogical appeal. This is not just to say thatmost of us

seem to have some sort of ground-level preference
for simple explanations, though there is probably
some truth to that. It is also thatwe need to impose
some degree of order on our moraljudgments, and

theory gives us thatorder. We do not need order to

the degree conventionally required of a moral
theory,but it would bepsychologicallyimpossible to

degree of order on our moral experience?
But another reason for the appeal of moral theo-

ries,one thatmoralantifoundationaliststend to over-

look, is the extent to which moral theories are

genuinelyhelpfirl. Simplifyinga complicatedcase to

“autonomyversus beneficence”does tell a little lie

(many little lies, in fact),but we should not ignore
the truth in thatsirnplification—-orits usefulness. I
can still recall the startling clarity thatemerged out
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of the seeming chaos of numberless cases when I
learned to classify them in certain ways: autonomy
and beneficence,beneficenceand truth-telling,act-
ing and refraining. The simplifications eventually
crumble, but it is only because the cases have first
been simplified that a critique of simplification is
possible. What is more, the truths carried by these
simplifiedways of seeing often help to sort out the
problems in thesecases; theycapture and summarize
thekindsofintuitions thatwe (at leastwein theWest)
often come to when we thinkabout such problems.
It may not help a doctor “solve” an ethicalproblem
to know thatit exemplifiesa conflictbetweenbenef-
icence and autonomy,but it does often help her to
clarify her own thoughtsabout thematter—not least
becauseit orders and focuses a wide range ofdispar-
ate intuitions.

And finally,we should not forget theory’s rhetori-
cal power. Even if a moral theory is not the sort of
thing thatcan be rigidly “applied,” it is one of the
tools of rational persuasion, and thus powerful firel
for moral argument. The consistency of a moral
theorymaypointout inconsistenciesin conventional
moral thinking,which may in turn result in real
changes in moral values. (Think of natural rights
theory and the French and American Revolutions,
or, to take a more recent example, Peter Singer's
application of utilitarianismto animals.) Where we

go wrong, on the other hand, is in beginning to

expect more fi‘om a moral theorythanit can provide.
 

ChoosingEthics
When we analyze ethicalproblems, we are able to

choose theethicalprinciples,values, and beliefsthat
we thinkshould apply to thatproblemand govern its
resolution.Thuswe sometimes tend to see ethicsnot
as an intrinsic part of a society, but as some sort of
abstract system to be imposed upon, chosen by, or

rejected by a society. The temptation to think of
ethics in this way can be especially strong in the
United States, where one is likely to encounter in-
dividuals with moral beliefs varying over a wide
range. Ethicsbecomesa microcosm of politics, and
thequestion,What shall I do? becomesinstead, What
is thebestmoral system for us to have?

In some cases this approach is fine—if, for in-
stance, the question to be addressed is what sort of
policy we want in general for our society, and if this
is a question about which we are genuinely unde-
cided. And it would be foolish to think that the
ethicaldecisions of individuals in particular cases do
not influence the moral values of other individuals,
and thus of society in general. The question ofhow
a particularmoraljudgmentwillaffect thecourse of
moral thinkingin a society is always a legitimateone
to consider. This is why, in thepreviouslymentioned
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case, it is appropriatenotonlyto considerwhatwould
be themorallybestcourse ofaction,butalsowhether
that course of action reflects the sort of policy one

would like to see influencingsimilardecisions else-
where. The objections of some writers to active
euthanasiareflect these sorts of concerns: they rec-

ognize thateuthanasiamaywell bethebestcourse of
action in some few, individual cases, but fear that
disastrous consequences would result if active
euthanasiawere a widely endorsed policy.

But in other situations the notion thatethicscan
bechosen mightbequite misleading.We do not—we
cannot-—choose our moral beliefsat will, and con-

sequentlya society has onlyvery limited and indirect
control over the moral values it embraces.Here the
contrast between morality and politics is helpful,
becausepoliticalstructures, when theyare not tyran-
nical, are to some extent the product of willful con-

trol. In a democraticsocietywe can change our laws,
policies, and (less easily) our political institutions.
Our moral values, on theotherhand, are primarily
the result ofcultural factorsbeyondour reach.They
are subject to rational scrutiny, to be sure, and also
subject to change, but, like the broader aspects of
characterofwhich moral values are a part, theyare

largelyout of our control.
The point here is that although they are often

concernedwith thesame problems,questions about
personal moral values differ fundamentally from
questions about political and institutional policy.
And whileethical theoriesare often genuinelyhelp-
ful in addressingpoliticaland institutionalquestions,
they are much less helpful in particular cases. The
reason, of course, is thatwhilewe make policy,we do
not make our values. We can quite easilychoose the
sort of principles we think should guide general
policy about, say, the allocation of scarce medical
resources, or about abortion, but we cannot choose,

We do not—we cannot—choose our moral
beliefs at will, and consequently a society
has onlyvery limited and indirect control
over themoral values it embraces.

at least not in the same way, to change people's
values, nor can we simply choose the values upon
which our own decisions about policy are made.
Values are rooted much deeper than that.

Thus it is at least in some sense misguided, even

futile, to call for a new “ethics,” as seems to be
increasinglycommon nowadays—be it a communi-
tarian ethics,a return to premodem virtue, a narra-
tive ethics, a family or a citizen ethics—ifwhat is
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intended by such calls is an actual change in our

society's moral values.“To be sure, sometimes this is
not what is intended; what is meant by a new ethics
is sometimesa newethicaltheory,a call forwriters and
consultants in ethicsto pay attention to forgotten or

overlookedvalues. But often, it seems, thepoint of a

call for a new ethics is to promote in moral agents
some new value or new way of thinking about
values——to effect real change in the values of a

society. And while one small step toward changing
moral values is to criticize themand call attention to

new ones, we cannot simplyreturn to an Aristotelian
world view, or adopt a communitarian ethics. Such
sweeping changes in a society’s moral values come

about onlywithbroader changes in a society'sway of
life—its traditions,political institutions, familystruc-

tures, and so on——changes thatoccur, to a disturbing
degree, as a consequence of events that are rarely
planned, and often undesired.

Calling for society to adoptnew moral values is one

way of responding to moral pluralism,as a diversity
ofvaluesmightbe thebarrierto agreement.Asimilar
and more commonwayof respondingis to construct
moral theoriesthat treat individuals as abstractlyas

possible, appealing to thebroadestand mostgeneral
values that they share, and then constructing a

theory on the foundations of these shared values.
Peopleare replacedby rationaldeliberators,bundles
of pure will. The solution to moral disagreement is
to construct a theorybased on principlesto which all
rational persons can agree, and which will in turn

yield conclusions to which they must also agree, if
theyare rationaland consistent.

However, while this may well be an adequate ap-
proach to political (policy,institutional,legal) differ-
ences, where the aim is a minimal degree of
cooperation necessary for peaceful coexistence,

 

Contemporarymoraldebate often seems to
overlook the fact thatethics can be a very
intimate affair; it involves not only respect-
ing rights, but also such thingsas gratitude,
hurt feelings, embarrassment,and love.

 

moral agreement requires more than a theory,and
it requires more thanpeacefirlcoexistence.Contem-
porary moral debate often seems to overlookthefact
thatethics can be a very intimate affair; it involves
not only respecting rights, but also such things as

gratitude, hurt feelings, embarrassment, and love.
These thingsare deeply intertwinedwithculture and
individual character. Policy and law set boundaries
for human behavior,but becausemorality is bound
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up so tightlywithfamilytiesandcultural inheritance,
withcharacter,communication,andself-perception,
moral agreement requires shared values above a

basic minimum. It also requires shared institutions,
cultures, and traditions. Moral differences are usu-

ally settled not by simply blunting individual differ-
ences, but by becoming individuals more like each
other. (For all of thehostilityUnited States national-
ism understandablyarouses abroad, it at least serves

this effect: it provides shared ideals that individuals
of wildly divergent cultural backgrounds can em-

brace.)
 

Concepts and Disagreement
It is often taken for granted that the moral con-

cepts of a society should reflect some underlying
standards of order. If they do not, it is up to those
who work in ethics to point out the disorder (inco-
herence, inconsistency) and perhaps to workat cor-

recting it, for this lackoforder is at theroot ofmoral
disagreement. For instance, when in Afier Wrtue
Alasdair Maclntyreargues thatmoral language is in
a “stateofgrave disorder”(p. 2),

he cites theexistence
of widespread, apparently irresolvable moral dis-
agreementas evidence. ‘Themost strikingfeatureof

contemporary moral utterance is thatso much of it
is used to express disagreements; and themost strik-
ing feature ofdebates in which these disagreements
are expressed is theirinterminablecharacter”(p. 6).
Maclntyregoes on to suggest thatthe reason for the
disordered state of moral discourse is thatwe have
inherited theconceptual fragmentsofa multitude of
moral traditions, concepts which have been severed
from those traditions thatgrounded them.’

Part of theappeal ofMaclntyre’saccountofmoral
language stems from the extent to which it is ob-
viously true: moral disagreementgrows as traditions
change and as individualsofdivergentcultural tradi-
tions come to live together.But part of its appeal also
comes from the way it plays upon the tacit assump-
tion, widely shared among writers in ethics, that
moral beliefs and values in a society should reflect
standards of order of the sort we expect in a moral
theory—consistency, coherence, simplicity, and so

on—with the result being thatdisorder becomes a

phenomenon thatneeds explanation.
But what sort of order should we expect in our

moral language? Or perhaps even more importantly,
what is it for a moral language to be in a state of
disorder? Surely it does not mean thatindividuals in
a societyhave moral beliefsthatare inconsistentwith
each other,or thatconflictwith the moral beliefsof
others; in theWest, anyway, thisseems historicallyto

have been a fairly constant feature of moral dis-
course. Maclntyre compares the state of contem-

porary moral discourse to that of a society which,
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throughsome catastrophe, has lost all knowledgeof
the content and methods of science, and whose
scientific discourse must therefore struggle along
with the remnants of scientific knowledge and
methods left from the old society. The image of a
disordered languageofmoralitycalled up by MacIn-
tyre’s scenario resembles that described by Paul
Auster in his novella, The City of Glass, where the
world, once in the state of Eden, has collapsed into
confusion, leaving in disarray the language thatde-
scribes it:

Nature became detached from things; words de-
volved into a collectionofarbitrarysigns; language
becamesevered from God.

. ..

For our words no longer correspond to theworld.
When thingswere whole, we feltconfidentthatour
words could express them.But little by little things
have brokenapart, shattered, collapsed into chaos.
And yet our words have remained the same. They
have not adapted themselves to the new reality.
Hence, every time we try to speak ofwhat we see,
we speak falsely, distorting the very thingwe are

trying to represent.“
But surely this state of affairs, in which language

has somehow remained static while the world has
changed and in which human beings can barely
understand each other, is not the state of contem-

porary moral language. Whatever moral disagree-
ment we find in society, contemporary moral
discourse allows for communication among in-
dividuals withminimalconfusion as to what is meant
when a moraljudgment is expressed. When I say that
activeeuthanasiais wrong,you maydisagree, butyou
understandwhatlmean. In fact,disagreementofthis
sort, far from being evidence of a disordered lan-
guage of morality, presupposes understanding be-
tween speaker and hearer about what is meantwhen
a moraljudgment is expressed. Before I can disagree
withyour judgment thatactive euthanasiais wrong,
I must know what you mean when you say it.

Yet the point at which MacIntyre’s account goes
awry contains an important clue to the extent to
whichwe should expectorder in our moral language.
We should not expect our moral language to reflect
the underlyingstandards of order we might expect
ofa moral theory—-thestandard thatinsists all ofour
moral beliefsbe consistentwitheach otherandwith
thoseofothers,formulable in principlesfor behavior
upon which all rationalpersons would agree. Rather,
we should expect our language to meet theminimal
standards oforder thatwould allow communication
and understandingamong thosewho use it.

How much order will thisbe?Quite a lot, as it turns
out—and this will place limits on the extent of our
moral disagreement. For a moral term such as
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humane, cruel, wrong, or perverse to gain currency in
our language, speakers must understand what the
term means.Thatis, theymustunderstand thatusing
the word to describe actions or persons reflects a

certain attitude on thepart of thespeaker. Not ‘just”
an attitude, ofcourse, butan attitude ofa certain sort,
carrying all of the baggage we normally attach to
moral terms, such as extreme importance, certain
characteristicsrelated to universalizabilityand objec-
tivity,and so on.

Agreement as to what moral words mean places
some constraints on the things to which theycan be
applied My understanding of what is meant by kind
or cruel is determined by the sorts of thingsto which
these words are applied by the broader community
of speakers. If therewere not at least some minimal
overlapas to thesorts of thingsto which thiscommu-

nity of speakers applies the words cruel and kind, I
would be unable to learn what these words meant.
Mutual understanding of the word cruel would be
impossible ifone person applied it to thepracticeof
causing needless pain, another used it to designate
thepracticeofpunishingand rewardingonlypeople
who deserve it, and a third used it to describe self-
sacrifice in the service of one’s fellows. Of course,
because moral words do reflect attitudes thatdiffer
from one person to the next,we willnot always have
completeagreementabout whatactionsofpersons the
words should be applied to. But we must have some

minimal amount of agreement about certain para-
digm examples of cruelty or kindness or perversity,
or else moral words would cease to be tools of com-
municatiorlf’

It is not always easy, however, to see just how moral
concepts are tied to a way of life, especiallywhen that
way of life is one’s own. Clifford Geertz ofi”ers an

instructive example from Balinese life with the con-

cept of lek, which is occasionally translated as

“shame,” but which Geertz says is probably closer to

“stage fright.” However, to understand what the Ba-
linese mean by lek, one must also have some under-
standing of the Balinese concept of the self. The
Western notion of the self (or at least what is some-
times called, somewhatdisparaginglythese days, the
Enlightenment concept of the self) is roughly cir-
cumscribed, independent, fiee, self-governing, and
(more or less) rational. The Balinese notion of the
self, says Geertz, is quite different; in contrast to the
independent individualism of the Western self, in
Bali “anythingidiosyncratic,anythingcharacteristic
of the individual merely because he is who he is
physically, psychologically, or biographically, is
muted in favor of his assigned place in thecontinu-
ing,and, so itis thought,never-changingpattern that
is Balinese life.” A person is identified by various
labels: birthorder, caste titles, kinship markers, sex
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indicators. These identify him as “a determinate
point in a fixed pattern, as the temporary occupant
ofa particular,untemporary,cultural locus.” In Bali,
says Geertz, life is theater. As such, “it is dramatis
personae, not actors, thatendure; indeed it is dra-
matis personae, not actors, thatin theproper sense,

reallyexist.”‘°

Lek, then, is not just shame; it is the fear of expo-
sure, thatfear that“thepublicperformance towhich
one’s cultural location commits one willbe botched
and thatthe personality—aswe would call it but the

 
 

If you want to understand America, you
must first understand baseball.
 

Balinese, of course, not believing in such a thing,
would not—of the individual will break through to

dissolve hisstandardizedpublic identity.”Geertz says:
“When this occurs, as it sometimes does, the imme-

diacyofthemomentis feltwithexcruciatingintensity
and men become suddenly and unwillingly crea-

tural, locked in mutual embarrassment,as though
theyhad happened upon each ot.her’s nakedness.”“

The point here, of course, is thata moral concept
such as lek cannot be understood apart from the
Balinese concept of selfhood, which cannot be un-

derstood apart from Balinese ritual life, which can-

not be understood apart from theHindu,Buddhist,
and Polynesian religions of Bali, and so on. Moral
concepts are interwoven into the tapestry of a life.
Oddly enough, this is easier to see by looking at

another culture than by looking at one’s own. We
look at Bali throughAmerican eyes, withAmerican
values; but to look at American life requires thatwe

do itwithequipmentmade from thevery stuffwe are

trying to judge.
I once heard it said (I cannot recall where) thatif

you want to understand America, you must first un-

derstand baseball. There is some truth to that re-

mark—sometruthaboutbaseball, to besure, butalso
some truthabouthowAmericanconceptsandAmer-
ican problems are inseparable from their broader
cultural context. For instance, I have found that
non-Americansoccasionallyfind itdifiicultto under-
stand all the fuss over the “right to die” debate in
America, and the vehemcnce withwhich it is some-

times argued. Why would anyone want to continue
treatinga patient in a persistent vegetative state with
virtually no chance for recovery? Ah, well, I usually
explain, you must also understand how the right to

die is related to the right to life, and to the debate
over abortion, and to Americanchurches, and to the
role of the church in small-town life; you must also

understand something about American hospitals
and feminism and libertarianismand fundamental-
ism and natural rights andjohnLocke and Thomas

Jefferson and so on and so on, ad infinitum. To
understandAmerica, I explain,you must first under-
stand baseball.
 

Pluralismand PracticalAction

The diflicultywith moral concepts, of course, is
thatwhen we look at them in this way, as part of a

society’s form of life, theystart to seem “merely”one

sort ofconceptamongmany,as “only”relative to the

way in which a people live. Hence relativism, hence
the subjectivity of morals, and hence all the myriad
debates in which moral philosophyhas mired itself
over the years. I believe that the constraints placed
on morality by language and concepts prevent such
a slide into relativism, but this is not the place to

rehearse that debate. More important for our pur-
poses is the relationship of moral pluralism to prac-
tical action. It is all very well to say thatmorality is
embedded in a form of life, but how should we

respond?
For one thing, it is important to realize that the

bare factof moral pluralismdoes not minimize the

importance of moral conviction. Whatever else a

moraljudgment is, it is somethingwe take seriously;
it is no accident thatwe speak of moral values, with
all the weight thatword carries. And moral convic-
tion need not be diminished by the recognition that
others have moral convictions theytake equally seri-

ously. My recognition that others have differing
moral beliefsabout a given problemdoes not require
me to sit back in respectful silence. One important
mechanism for dealing with moral pluralism in the
West is argument and rational persuasion. Afterall,
communal living does require a certain amount of
moral agreement.

Another more obvious but less often discussed

consequence of recognizing pluralism is a redirec-
tion of one’s intellectual energy. If moral concepts,
and thus moral problems, are dependent on a cul-
ture's institutions, thenclearlyone importantway to

deal with those problems is to deal with the institu-
tions. Cultural institutions are highly resistant to

change, and it is not always clear what changes will
solve problems and what changes will create them.
But can anyone doubt that a great numberof the

problems in medical ethics are the result, for in-

stance, of the way American doctors and medical
students are trained? Or thatmanyof theseproblems
are fueled by the threatof malpractice lawsuits? Or
that the abortion debate could ever be resolved
withoutsome broader changes in thecircumstances
that make abortion seem a necessary choice to so

many women?
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Yetifmoral concepts are bound up with a society’s
way of life, then unless we expect all of the institu-
tions, customs, and traditions of that society to be
ordered and systematic,we should not expect moral
concepts to meet thestandards we would require of
a systematic theory. Like other institutions, morality
evolves in haphazard fashion, and moral disagree-
ment inevitably emerges in response to broader
societal changes. In fact, disagreement is so much a

part ofour notion ofmorality thatwe should reflect
for a moment on what else we would lose if moral
disagreement were to disappear. The result would
bear little resemblance to what, at least in the West,
we call morality.The conceptofconscientiousobjec-
tion would vanish; we would have no moral re-
formersandno civildisobedience.We would lose the
notion of one’s moral ideals being self-chosen, of
making up one’s own mind about a matter of moral
discretion. Also gone would be the idea of moral
maturity,which would be replacedby conformity to
the moral consensus. Moral reasoning would be-
come like mathematicalreasoning; all competent
adults would agree which actions were right and
wrong, and moral maturitywould simplybea matter
of acquiring the mental skills to reason correctly.

Moral disagreementwillbewithus as long as there
is disagreement about what way of life is best for
human beings. It is not at all obvious that this is a

question that is answerable, even in principle.”
There maybeno bestlife, onlybetterandworse lives.
And if morality is tied to a form of life, then it is a

mistake to thinkthatwe can eliminate moral differ-
ences without eliminating the differences in cul-
tures, and in individuals, to which morality is tied.
Though thebiologicalcharacteristicshumans share
willmean thatsome lives, and some features of lives,
are necessarilygood or bad for human beings, there
is no compelling reason, universally applicable, for
adoptingany one particularsort oflifeover all others
———even if we had the choice, which we do not. For
this reason, we should expect diversity in the sort of
lives thatpeople live, as well as themoral differences
that inevitablyfollow.
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Sent: 2/28/2017 3:]. :

T02 Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>:Eli2abet;h Heitman

Subject: RE: List of co dos...and article

Thanks for the input and counsel Jennifer-alwayshelpful. 50... Elizabeth,maybeyou and I can have a call soon. next day or two? We just had a great colloquium in the Genetic Engineering and Society Center
that made me thinkof the different dynamics of ethics.

We are in the negotiationsof a multimilliondollar award across the entire program. It will not fund ethicsat this time, but there are still applicationsgoing in.

Key aspects thatmay be important will be financialand communicationsaspects of ethicalprogress (in my estimation}. Very interested what your thoughtsare in thismatter.

with Respect,
Royden

From: Jennifer Kuzma [mai|to:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday Februa 15 2017731 PM

Cc: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Royden
I appreciate your tpdate and I amstill irterested in the project I'mjust not honestlysue you need rm. Elizabethand you can consult on the substance and admin stuff I sirrply don't have titre to manage. ifyou get
resources Sharon would be able to help with logstics ifneeded. Bu I willdiscuss withElaabethtoo. My thinkingwas thatnow you love a great clnir and my role can mtlt away
lfyou truly need no I will rethinkbut I don't see tint: for a coordinating role for rm.

Hopefully we can m:et tommowor fiiday L2 my cellphone again is 6512476435
'Ihanks
Jennifer

On Feb 15, 2017 11.07 AM. "Roydcn Saah" 
Thanks Elizabethand Jennifer,

Jennifer, thanksfor the support and consultation up to thispoint. As we have not moved forward, so if there is any way to convince you to stay let me know. I thinkwe do have moderate-to-good chances
to get funding for the committee from othersources, but there will be effort involved, and of course, thingsseem to be getting more interesting — moving fast!

Elizabeth— it looks as if DARPA is going to fund a major portion of the program ("50% of original application], but that is not definite yet. What is clear is that the ethics portion of tasks were deleted from the
DARPA negotiations. DARPA is convening theirown ethicspanel, but! still thinkit is important to move forward separate from this DARPA convened panel. We have seven partner organizations from 3
countries and DARPA does not equate to G8IRd. As ethicsquestions will certainly come from any funding, I am interested in an ethical decision process prior to a full committee beingconvened if possible.
Of course, convening a group as quickly as possible would be best!

If there is no way to twist Jennifer's arm to reconsider, I feel it is very important get bothof your opinions on the following questions. My main questions are:

0 What is each of your opinions on GB|Rd convening an ethicsadvisory committee, even though DARPA is convening one?

0 Should we fill Jennifer's old position of EthicsAdvisory Committee Director withsomeone else?

0 Otherthoughtson options for best way forward?

I will share your responses with the GBlRd leadership team to help with the best ethicspossible forth partnership.

Many thanksto bothof you and good luck in Boston!
Warmly
Royden

From:Jenniferl<uzma[mailto:'l<u:man so. do
Sent: Wednesday,February 15, 2017 8:52 AM
To; ElizabethHeitman< Inn -th,Heitmanrfiutsou hw- r. r P u>

Cc: Royden Saah

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

l-ii L'z
I should let you know tint I vnll no longer be workingon the ethics comiittee due to tine comtraints. Royden will viork directlywithyou instead. But I'd still be happy to chat 'llnn-sdayor Friday about the

project.
My cell is i should be free on thusdayevening, or l'llsee you at the pareb on Friday.
Best
Jcmifer

On Feb I2, 20l7 526 Pli/L"I‘]iz1bcthHeitnnn"< V 

My turn to be slow responding.

I should arrive at the Back Bay Hiltonaround 33:30 on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at 2:40. The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been

a pretty sumptuous reception. If you're free around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to get togetherat the reception. Members of the NAS panel have talked

about getting togetherThursday evening but have no specific plans, sol am open to your suggestions.

My Google alerts has provided me with a varietyof stories about the progress of work with mice and Island Conservation's efforts in support of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing
more from you all about what is happening.

In case i have not yet given it to you, my cell phone numberi It's usually wherever I am and gets texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for calls in my office,

All the best,





Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma <'l< m >

Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening during AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conference Th a.m. then the panel is Friday a.m. and I thinkI'm returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believe Royden will be working on getting a draft in the near future.

Best!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM, ElizabethHeitman <§llggbgth,Hgitmantazutsouthwgstgrgggip wrote:

Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT Southwestern and trying to get make important headway of the two conference
grants before it's too late to attractparticipants. Multi-tasking is harder in unfamiliarsettingsl

I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's EthicsCommittee. I have also been workingon the biographicalstatement thatwillgo on the UTSW Ethics Program's website so there
will soon be somethingto point to about me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough to say that. as of December1, 2016, I am Professor in the Program In Ethics In Science and Medicine at the University
of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texasand served as the co-Chair of the National Academy of Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and
teaching are focused on cultural and internationaldimensions of ethics in research. public health, and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you'd like anythingmore than that—-l can put something
togetherpretty quickly. I have also attached a relatively recent photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke with Jason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughterwith him {concurrent with a tour of
colleges and universities in the area], but says thathe would also be interested in getting together. I currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My return plans are a bit unsettled -I

may need to leave on Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at the Back Bay I-Iilton -—what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together?

Finally,do you have a model for the charter? l have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters for institutional committees and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I

have not seen anythingthatwould be immediately translatable to an ethicsadvisory board for a specific project. Please let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to understand ethicsand the organization of messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

withbest wishes,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas. TX 75390-9070
[2 141-§4§-§,3_79
I214} flfi-~-‘lflfizfax
Email: lglizgibgthI-jgigmaiiimtglfiggithyygstgrnggiu
‘,y*;'}_lfJi.*g 5;t§Qg;h§y§s,tgr'g ggig[gghj5;§

 From: Royden Saah {rnailto
_ _

_ _ _ __

Sent: Monday,January 23, 2017 10:07AM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.gdu>
CczlenniferKuzma < ku ma éin .~du>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good withme sharing this info. I have a program review with the Board of Directors at island Conservation. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board withoutfirst

letting organizational partners (Fred, Jason, etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: JenniferKulma[mgll1Q:1lItQ{m§£':]Q§§§l,§§llI
Sent: Friday, Janua 20 2017 1:59 PM

Cc: ElizabethHeitman < liz '

r d >

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending the announcement. as long as Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

on Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM, Royden Saah rote:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to be announced to the group. I just set up a listserv( which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer - some questions:

0 do you want to make theannouncement?

0 would you like me to send?

0 is thereany reason to hold off at thispoint?

Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with forward momentum!

2}
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From: Jennifer Kuzma lmailtozikwfllggfilllgfiugdgll
Sent: Wednesday, January 11, 2017 1:01 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <gIi;gbggh l3gi;m;m@;,g;§Q;,i§|3_wg35§g[n,gclip; Royden Saah 
Subject: List of to dos...and article

Liz and Floyden,

Thanks for a great call and Liz, your willingness to chair the GBIRD ethics committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below this email are some to-dos. Please add to the list if I've missed any or revise. Liz, also attached is a recent ethics article I wrote on gene drives if you
are interested. I focused on intergenerational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOs more broadly---againjust fyi so you know where I'm coming from and my biases. For
the time being (and perhaps into the future, time permitting), I'll be serving as the liaison between the ethics committee and the project team (stated as "committee dlrector" in the draft
charter). As we discussed, Jason is leading up the public engagement withTodd Kulken. So I envision we will all be working quite closely together. At some point, the 5 of us can discuss
how to link ethics work and public engagement, which is something I think is important.

Again, I wish you well for your transition, and I look forward to working with you.

Best.
Jennifer

TO DOs (in somewhat chronological order):

Liz-«add to proposed candidates list for committee

Jennifer--askSharon [or new MPA RA Betty--whoever has more time) to compile bios and pics and one recent article from each membercandidate.

All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft "charter" and turn into more formal charter--making edits.

Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS meeting

All--once first 6-8 members are chosen for "dream committee", thinkof good general dates for conference calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft and work to schedule calls with potential members (Sharon might be able to help here, time permitting. as well).

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and lntemationai Affairs
Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program
North Carolina State University

5147 Hunt l.rtnry. CenlernalCarrxtus
Ma-ling atldress Carrious liar 7555
1070 Partmrs WIV
Sat! 5100. Hunt Dbl‘-"Y
NorthCardin) State Univ
Raleigh. PI 27606 7565

Phone: S119.-fi15;25_22
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Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
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From: Elizabeth Heitman
Sent: 1/11/2017 9:55:50 AM

TO: ‘Rog/den Saah‘  enniferKuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: Ethics ideas ra

Yes - Lisa is a colleague and fellow memberof the Executive Board of the Association for Practicaland Professional Ethics. She would be a good choice for several reasons: As an epidemiologist she
understands the need for data and the muitifactorialnature of biologicaleffects; as the administrative head of the PCSBI she was responsible for the publication of the Commission's study on syntheticbiology
and can address criticismsabout the biosafety/securityissues surroundinggene drives; and in my experience she is creative, insightful. and easy to work with. The questions will be whethershe has time...

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NCS.832
Dallas, TX 753909070
(214)648-5379
(21-1)-548 49b7lax
Email flsgai‘-mi] Hg‘ is{Y1-]fl3'CDlJT§Q',J!h\.'£§‘<I§l'f'lgggi
W'v‘JVu.~»;'~(.'.l;Jll'l‘iN§"-lijffi§'dt_JLt’.'U‘il(";i

From: Royden Saah[mailt 
Sent: Wednesday,January 11, 2017 8:37 AM
To: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Cc: ElizabethHeitman <Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: Re: Ethics ideas draft

lalsol'iadarccet'trmetii'ig'inDC.IhaveaninwithLisaLoeil'slteirnybcofirIcresttoyoubolhfitpotcrit'mlscrvit:conthecomt1'ttce.Ofcourse.citherorbotltofyounnykmwlicrakeady.

 
From: Jennifer Kuzma <ikgzma,’r3n§:iu.P,Gtg>
Sent: Wednesday,January 11,2017 9:21:54 AM
To: Royden Saah
Cc: ElizabethHeitman
Subject: Ethics ideas draft

Hi Li’.
I am sendinga draft concept docurmnt abom the ethicsconnittcc that Roydcn and I have workedon It is jtst a drafl and your feedbackwould bewry valuable ifyou have time to scan it bclbreor dtn'rg.thc
call.I lave left in sorm conmmts about issues thatwfll need to beworked on withthe project research team. I apologm: that I'm sending the docurrcnt so late, so ifyou don't have tine to scan. we can dscuss at

a later date.

'llianks!
Jemifer

On Wed. Jan 1 l. 2oi 7 at 8:46 AM. Roydcn Saah ie:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

Here is a draft 2 page general overview. It is an older draft and I made a couple updates on the fly,but it is not ready for public, so please do not distribute further. We can discuss in more detail later today.

With Appreciation,
Royden

From: ElizabethHeitman [maiito:§iigabg§h,Hgi§mQm’cDlJT§gg§hyye,gggrggdgl
Sent: Monday,January 09, 2017 6:11 PM
To:JenniferKuzma< in an

.

d >

Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: RE: CiEnctic Biocontrol oflNvasi\ieRodents

May i bun*p us up to 11:45 Eastern? Shortly before you wrote I said yes to a 10 meeting with a grants administrator who needs to get informationabout my collaborative projects. it shouldn't take more than

30 minutes, but in case it does I'd like a small cushion.

I will be at my office, so the best number is 215-§§§A53Z2.

l.i2

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5832
Dallas. TX 75390-9070

7
- »4 ‘Max

Email: Fli -th. ‘J in nu? T9 h ' rn.

zygygy gitsgmgbtygstgrn ed”/ggliig

From: Jennifer Kuzma[ 
Sent: Monday,January 09, 2017 4:43 PM
To:EiizabethHeitman <El'z e h.H.i m G3 .I_ - .

. ed>
Cc: Rovden Saah Z.‘ —w " V

_-
.

Subject: RE: GlineticBiocontroi of lNvaslve Rodents
  

Tlnnks for your reply and interest!



 



Royden, the project director. and I are bothavailableWednesdayat l 130 am eastern time.
At what mmbcrshould we call you’?
Best
.iemifi:r

On Jan 9, 2017 l l:S6 AM, "ElizabethHeitm1n"<_L".''
Good morning, Jennifer,
 

Iwould be happy to talk thisweek. My transition is still underway. but I can see far enough in to the future to be able to consider how sewing on/chairingGBlRd's ethicscommittee would fit into my
otheractivities.

We have a visiting speaker withaccompanyingactivitieshere tomorrow and I will be tied up all day, but I would be free to talk on Wednesday after 10 Eastern, Thursday after 10:30 Eastern. or Friday 9:30-1
or after 2:30 Eastern.

The followingweek i will be out on Monday, but Tuesdayon is pretty open.

All the best.

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard. NC5332
Dallas. TX 75300-9070
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From: Jennifer Kuzma [mai|to:il<uzmg@ng§g.gdg]
Sent: Sunday,January 08, 2017 2:10 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <Eliezuieth.Heltman@UT$outi1western,echo;RoydenS 
Subiectz Fwd: GFnetic Biocontml of [Nvasive Rodents

Dear Elizabeth,

I hope your new year is starting off well and thatyour move to U Texashas gone smoothly!

I understand you spoke to Karl Campbell recently at a National Academy event and know a bitabout the GeneticBiocontrol of Invasive Rodents (GBlRd) program and the EthicsCommittee we are

assembling.As co-Director of the GEnetic Engineering and Society Center and professor here at NCSU. I have offered to help direct the ethicscommittee to help keep it at arms length from theproject
research team.

We are hoping thatyou would agree to chair thiscommittee. I would be interested in speaking withyou in the near future to discuss the GBlRd project and the role of the EthicsCommittee in our

partnership. We are still very early in the process, but eager to move forward with the ethicscommittee as it is a crucial part of the project. Would you be able and interested to discuss thiscommittee
and your potential participation sometime soon? If so, could you suggest some times in the next week or two.

Thank you,
Jennifer

JenniferKtmra, PhD.
Goodnigia-NCGSK Fomdation Professor
Sclnol ofPublic ard lrterrational Affitirs
Co-Director, Gcneti: Engineering& Society Program
NorthCarolina State University

SN‘! Hum L1l'I“I'y Centennial (.'arnpi.ts
Mailing nddnss (‘arnptu flux 7Sfi5
mm Panrus Way
Suite Sim. Hunt Library
.\‘unh Cuuliru Sue Univ.
Raldglx NC 27616-7565

Phone: 0 I 0-§ I 5 -2592

Progxamwebsitezr ‘ ‘

PersomlBio:x "k" in t * ‘s
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JenniferKtmra, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Fomdation Profissor
School ofPublic and lrtermtioml Aifiiirs
Co-Director, Genetic Enginoc-n'ng& SocietyProgram
NorthCarolina State University

5147 Hunt L:'l'irly.Centennial Camus
Mailingudihu: Campus Box 7565
I070 Patna: Way
Suite 5100. Hunt Library
North Cuulina State Univ.
Raleigh NC 27606-7565

Phone:‘7 9-‘ “-"'v‘7

Email: '|lgtia1nit'i=11.‘s'ii.g‘dti
ProgramWebsite: g51,|]§;5L].L’gh|-"gl,.'.§
PeisomlBio:i‘ - ‘l -<.  





TU Southwestern
Medical Center

1hefmure 0! medxcmc.-. today.

JcmifcrKuzrra, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Protéssor
School ofP1bEicand InternationalAfihirs
Co-Director, Gemtic Engineefng& Society Program
NorthCamfm State Univcrshy

5147 Hum ljhnry-. Caxmmnl Cunpu:
Malling ddnas: Cumin Bum 7565
I070 Pumas Way
Suite SIG). Hunt Ulrry
Nmh (‘militiaSm: Univ.
Rdagh. 27606-7565

Phorc: 919-515-2592

ProgramWebsite: aw. man.gglu-';g;~;
Pcrs0m.1Bi0:\\>‘ '1 1 " ‘   



From: Elizabeth iieitman
Sent: 5/23/2017 8:40:12 AM

CC: eheit‘.man@comcast:.ne
Subject: Re: Furthering the Ethical Underpinnings of GBIRd

I am eheitmanl on Skype. Tomorrow (wedensday) at 10 Central is good for me!

L i 2

From: Royden Saah
Sent: Tuesday,May 23, 2017 7:41 AM
To: Royden Saah; ElizabethHeltman
Subject: Furtheringthe Ethical Underpinnings of GBtRd
When: Wednesday,May 24, 2017 10:00AM-10:30AM.
Where: Skype or GoToMeetlng

Sorry - initially sent wrong time.
lli Lil.
Dtt you hLi\"L‘ easy access to Skype. ll’ so, my handle is rtiydctisaiuli
if not. I will set up a GoTotnccting.
Cliecrs
Royden

From: Elizabethlleitniattl ' : -‘ '..l

Sent: Monday. Ma 22 2lJl7 I138 PM
To: Roydcn Saali
Subject: RE: List of to t'los...nt article
Good moming!
This week should be good almost any time except tomorrow attemoon 12-2 Centrrtl
The following week l will he in the lirst to 2 international rneetmgs, betweenwhich mthe College ofthe Atlantic in Bar Harbor Maine. so even conference calks will be
coniplicatcd by time zones and intcmct access.

Do you know who DARPA's “ethics lead" is? I went looking for names but could not find anything. There are not a lot of research ethics folks out there to stun with. and the rariliedwork of DARPA narrows the pool
C\'L'll HYUTC.

If we are ready for this step. I have 11 couple of people in mind as other members of D. GBlRd ethics committee. in particular. Nancy King, J D, head of the bioethicsdepartment at Wake Forest. and Maureen Kelly. PhD.
and American philosopliicalbiocthicistnow at Oxford University's Ethox Ccntcr. And a couple more whom I am kicking around in my head but need to look up. If you are willing to go as far afield as Brazil. there is also
Sonia Vaiseoricekis. PhD. of the Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro's program on Science Education and Diffusion.
Let me know how things look from there.
La
Elizabethllcittnan. PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard. NCS.832
Dallas.TX 75390-907i)
t 2l4}-618-S379
(2 I4}-6-18-4967 fax

Front: Royden Saali[ 
Sent: Monday. May 22. ml? l0:43 A
To: l-LlizabetliHeitman *4 -l '

Subject: RE.’ List ofto dos...anr| article
lii lili7ahetl't.
Apologies for the long disconnect. l have a request to the D.-'tRP.»‘\ Safe Genes program manager trenec wcgrzyn) ifit would be possblc for us to all meet electronically. Us defined as you. Safe Genes ethics lead, me.

John Godwin as Safe Genes PI for our team, and Renee.
would it be po.~isflilc to talk later this week for a game plan on some of the following tjiiestiomi:

0 Do we need a Iiason bctwceii GBlRd proper and (‘il3lRd Independent Ethics Coinniittcc
o I am leaning towards no. but ifso. I would lfl-tc to define role

0 Focus areas within any l'ormulatt:d ctiiimiittcc:
0 Finance. Biology. Coininunieations.etc

0 Eveiitual funding that would be possible
0 Sliding fuiictiotialitybased on funding,or Lack of funding

These are just at few items to start our conversation. Happy to adjust and willbe deferring to you expense on the matter. I see our way forward is coming up with a drall plan and you (and l + it liaoon if designated)
present the (lftlll to the (iBlRd steering committee l'or input and final joint (you and them) acceptance.
I aim excited about our prognnn and the way we are addressing ethically.There is consensus that (iBlRd will liave the first vertebrate gene drive developed/published.
Wann Regards.
Royden
Front: Elinibctlt lleitman l ' '

. .

Sent: Sattirdiiy. March ll 20l7 5:47 PM

Roi-den Sash':
Cc: Jeiiiiifcr Kuzma <jl5jmmuitfjgg-<31 5,‘§IlP
Subject: RE: List of to do.-:...and article
Roydeit.
Did you get this entail - in any form - earlier? It was sitting in my drafLs box...
Liz

 

 
 

 
 \ 

 

Dear Roydcti,
.lennit'cr and I had an opportunity to meet over lunch last Friday and talk a bit about the (iBlRd project and ethics committee. Shc ~ and Jason Delbornc later - was able to clarify some questions for me about the likely
(partial) fundingof the project and the need for some sort of ethics cointnittcc/board irrespective of DARPA‘splans. I am still in with respect to chairing the GBlRd ethics body. with some more specific questions -

some of which you may not be able to answer yet.
Clearly the big issue is whether DARP/\'sethics body will be an advisory board or an oversight board and. who it will report to. My vision ofan “ethicscoinmittce‘" is ll more embeddedgroup whose responsibilityis to

know enough about the group‘s projects and plans to be able to antiepate and help preventfntitigate/iiaw'g.1tcethicalclialleiigesfproblenis and consult on ethicalquestions problems that may arise. ldeally the ethics
_

committee members would be part of the larger team, albeit positioned at enough of a distance from the day to day work to have sortie objectivity. Tho is somewhat different from what I understand an "ethics advisory
board“ to be. which is a Lirgcly e:-denial review group that receives and responds to more formal (often scheduled) reports and provided fonnal rcspotiaes that the project members may or may not accept. Had DARPA

been willing to fund an ethics committee within the project I trust it would have been more the embedded type group.
_

Without funding I think it maybepossible to have somethingbetween a formal advisory board and an embedded committee. but I suspect that DARPA is planning to have a wholly csterrial ethics advisory board for its

entire safe genes program This '5 somethinglike what the DARl’A-fundedproject by the National Acatlciny of Engineering describes in its report on creating a frainework for addressing ethical. legal and societal issues

in eniergint-I tccliiitilogies that affect naitional security. See hflpx »-ti tyyy [_]§t[l 5-gin gm’ l"
' ‘~ ‘l -r' -

‘ -’

'

2‘ r l‘ s u - - t s v" -~..- ~ '1 int ~~ ‘ ' x--~ -
- ' ' ' llow GBlRd's committee and D/\RPA's

eventual ethics body l11l__l._{,l‘ll interact would he an important question to resolve early. ldeull ' (l tliinkl). it would be uscftil to have GBlRd's ethics committee represented on DARPA'sethics body. if only to facilitate

cnimnunication. I have been thinkini_:about whether I should’coultl take this qucstioii to the program ofliecr from DARPA who initially worked with Kcegatt Sawyer at NAS and Steplinnic James at the Fottndat'u.i-n for

Nlll to get the NAS gent: drives study fttndcd. (I don't thinkwe ever met. so I don't rememberher name). What would you think?
Whether or not you seek it formal replacement for Jciinifcr. l do think it will be essential for someone from the larger team to be a liaison with any ethics activities- the only other person I know from the project is

Jason, who I thinkwould be tl good liaison. but says his schedule is already too full to take on ttiiytliiig new. We should talk about others whom you thinkhave the disposition and time.

   





I look forward to talking.
Li?
1 ocl'It‘tttt1:ttr’r ‘.0  
Elizabetlt Heitman. PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University oflcxas SouthwestcmMedical Center
5323 Harry I-lines Boulevard, NC5.832
Da lhts. TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
IZI4)-648-4967 fax
Email: I-Lli7:rlv<'lh.I lciltwanrrt,l,l'l'Soutltv.eslemetlu
and advise about q
E ivabeth lleitman. PhD
Prograrn in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University ofTexasSouthwestem Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas. TX 75390-9070
(2l4l-648-5379
(2 I 4)-648-4967 fax
Email: 7 ' -t -

.

\_~'wi~ .
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From: Roytlcn Saah [ ~

Sent: Wetlttesdtty. Febntary I5. ZOI7 l(l.0'i' AM
To: Jennifer Kuzma ~‘-"la. ' ‘lirt as I. ~ tP': Elizabethllcitman <|7.|g,'‘l§'llt,ll§'|‘I1fl;'lfl[rt-l1" ‘ ‘

Subject: RE: List oflo dos...and article
Importance: High
Thanks I-Ilizahetltand J-:nuiI‘cr.
Jennifer. thanks for the support and consultation up to this point. As we have not moved forward. so if there is any way to convince you to stay let me know. I thinkwe do have moderate-to-good chances to get funding
for the committee t'rom other sources, but there will be effort involved. and of course. things scent to be getting more interesting - moving fast!
Elhrabetlt — it looks as if DARPA is going to fwtd a major portion of the program (-50% of original application). but that is not definite yet. What is clear is that the ethics portion of tasks were deleted front the DARPA
negotiations. DARPA is convening their own ethics panel but I still think it is important to move forward separate from this DARPA convened panel. We have seven partner organizations from 3 countries and DARPA
does not equate to GB]Rd. As ethics questions willcertainly come from any fintding. I am interested in an ethicaldecision process prior to a full committee being convened if possible. Of course. convening a group as

quickly as possible would be best?
If there is no way to twist Jennifer's am to reconsider, I feel it is very important get both of your opinions on the following questions. My main questions are:

0 What is each of your opinions on Gl3lRd convening an ethics advisory committee. even though DARPA is convening one?
oshoultl we fillJennifer's old position of Ethics Advisory Committee Director with someone else‘?
o()ther thoughts on options for best way fonvard‘?

I will share your responses with the GBlRd leadership team to help with the best ethics DOSSIDIC forth partnership.
Many thanks to both ofyou and good hick in Boston!
Warmly
Royden
From: Jennifer l~’.u:ana[ - ' ' -

.

Sent: Wednesday. February IS. ZOI7 8:52 AM
To: ElizabethHcittnan 4 »-’ ‘ * V 1 -’rIz- s 1:

Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...nnd article
Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no longer be workingon the ethicsconnittee due to tirre constraints. Roydcn willwork directlywithyou instead. But I'd stillbe happy to chat 'I‘rn.tr-sday or Fridayabout the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be free on thursdayevening. or I'llsee you at the paneh on Friday.
Bcst
Jcnnifirr
On Feb I2, 2017 5:26 PM. "ElizabethHcittrnn"wrote:

My turn go be slow responding.
i should arrive at the Back Bay Hilton around 3—3:3O on Thursday from a flight from Atlanta due to arrive at 2:40.
The president's address is at 6, followed by what has always been a pretty sumptuous reception. If you're free
around 4:30 or so, we could meet before the president's address or try to geL together at the reception. Members of
Lhe HAS panel have talked about getting together Thursday evening but have no specific plans, so I am open to your
suggestions.
My Google alerts has provided me with a variety of stories about the progress of work with mice and Island
ConservaLlon's efforts in supporL of gene drive research. I look forward to hearing more from you all about what is

happening.

 

 

 

 

 
 

In case 1 have not; yet; given it; to you, my cell phone number is I-Us usually wherever I am and gets
texts almost everywhere, although it has a variable signal for c l - fice,
All the best,
Liz.

Front: Jennifer Kuzmu <:'|kttgi11,»;;.r.g5~~;u,t-5ltt>
Sent: Tuesday,January 3|. 2.01? 6:43 PM
To: Elizabethllcitman
Cc: Itoydeu Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos.,.andar1ielc
IliElizabeth
Sorry tbr my dehy! llansday eveningdining AAAS would be great. I'm on a press conterence 111 am thenthe panel is Fridayam and l thmk I'm reuniting Fridayafternoon.
I do not love a clruter yet. I believeRoyden willbe workingon getting a dmfi in the near future.
Best!
Jennifer
On Wed. Jan 25. 2017 at 7:51 PM. ElizabedtHeittmn < -' '

Good eiening. Roydcn and Jennifer,
Please forgive my radio silence. I have been very focused on both trying to transfer my grants front Vanderbiltto UT Southwestern and trying to get make inviortaut headway of the two conference grants before
it's too late to attract panic ipants. Multi-tasking is harder in unlhnuliar settings‘.
I am very pleased to have you announce my joining the project's EthicsCommittee. I have also been workingon the biographicalstatement thatwill go on the UTSW Etltbs Program's website so there will soon be

somcllting to point to about me. In the meanwhile, ‘I maybe enough to say that,as of December I. 2CIl6, I am Professor in the Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine at the University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center in Dallas, Texas and served as the co-Chair ofthcNational Acatlentyof Sciences Committee of Gene Drive Research in Non-Human Organisms. My research and teaching are focused on cultural
and intematiunaldintensions ofethics in research. public health, and clinical medicine. Please let me know if you‘d like anythingmore than that- I can put somethingtogether pretty quickly. I have also attached at

relatively recent photo for your tile.
Jennifer. I spoke with Jason brieflyon a planning call for our panel presentation at AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief time and will also have his daughter with him (concurrent with a tour of colleges and
llD.l\"t.'I‘SllIt'S in the area). but says that he would also be interested in gettaig together. I currently expect to arrive in Boston about 3 PM on "lltursday. My return plans are rt bit unsettled ~ I may need to leave on

Friday evening (our panel ends at 4:30}. I will be staying at the Back Bay Hilton— what do you thinkwould work for you in terms of getting together‘?
Finally,do you have a model for the chaner? I have seen various kinds of things included in formal charters for institutional comnuttecs and even Data Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials, but I have not seen

anything that would be itnniediately translatable to an ethics advisory board for a specific project. PICZISC let me know if you would like me to send along what I do have.

Finally. as promised, I have attached the article by Carl Elliott on how to untlerstand ethics and the orgattizationof messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.
with best wisltes,
Liz
FilivttbctltHellman. Phl)
Progrant In I-'.t|tics in Science and Mctlicinc

 





University ot"I'exas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Bouk:V'.u'd. NC5.832
Dallas.TX 75390-9070
(7 I-_|).t‘»1R-5,37‘)
‘ l—vH«“Mflfax

Email: -'

W \l. w .l t outhw -

From: Royden Saali [mailto 'i_ _

Sent: Monday. January 23. 20l7 I01)? AM
To: Elmibetli Heitmrm em:-du>
Cc: Jeiutifer Kiimtii 'ijIgIia1~.'i-.tz.negu.i.'tIIt>
Subject: RE; Let ofto dos...and article
Hi Elizabetli,
Are you good with me sharing the; info. I have a prograin reiiew with the Board of Directors at Island Coiisenatioii. They are interested in this. I do not want to share with the IC board without first letting
organizationalpartners (Fred. Jason. etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks

 
  
 

Th

From: Jennifer Kuzma [[1]]|1lI)f]Lgt‘an'}'(lv'[]§§II.§QlII
Sent: Fritlay.Januar ' 20 2017 I59 PM

Cc: Flt/i\l’)€lll lleitman <'eI'i/.il~eili.lieitmatii-;i=tit.-mtiiliiwsign.edP
Subject: Re: List of to ilos...andarticle
l'in tine with it and withyou sending the amounccmzri.as long as Elizabeth
'lli:iiiks,
.lciiiiili:i'
0.. Fri. Jan 20, 2017 Lil I247 PM, aw. Saah tm.w;

lli Elimbetltand Jennifer.
I would like liliziicth's involvement to be announced to the group. l_iu<t set up a listserv which Jennifer is on

Jenmfer — sortie questions:
Otlu you want to make the announcement‘?
owould you like me to send?
0 is there any reason to hold oft‘ at this point‘?
Let me know what you thinkand I will be glad to assist with l'orw;trd inotnentuin!
-)
I‘.i

Frum: Jenniter Kttzma Iniailtorjkua]},}~’uq1§.~:1]§dg.I]
Sent: Wednesday. January I l. 2017 I201 PM
To: ElizibcthIleitman<<-lizalx-tli.lieitii3'Linu_1.iiismithwggt;-m.eQii>;Roydeti Saali 
Subject: List of to dos...and article
Liz and Roydcn.
Thanks tbr a great call and Lt.your willingnessto chair the GBIRI) ethicsconmttee!
I didn't take tomiilnotes, but below this emiilare som: to-dos. Please add to the list ii'['ie iiissed any or iei/se. Liz. ako attached is a recent ethicsarticle I wrote on gene d.fi\BS ifyou are interested. I
tiicuscd on iiitergercrational equity. I also attach an older ethics article on GMOS more broadly-—-againjust fyi so you know where I‘meom'ng from and my biases. For the time being(an! perhaps into the
liituie. time peniittng), I'llbe senirig as the liasonbetween theethicsconrrittee and the project team (stated as "connittee diiectoi" in the draft clniter). As we dsctssed, Jason '5 leadiig tea the public
engigenent withTodd Kuiken. So I envision we willall be workirigquite closely togtther. At sone point, the 5 ofus can disctiss Iiow to link ethicswoik anti ptblic eiigigemant. vs-hicli is sonetliingl think is

inponaiit.
Again, I wish you well lbr your tniiisition. and I look toiward to workingwithyou
Best.
Jenruter
10 D05 (in soirewtnt elronologital order):
Ii:--add to proposed candidates lot for connittee
leiiiiifer--askSlnrott (or new MPA RA Betty--whoever Ins nnre timr) to conpilcbios and pics anti one recent article from eachnL‘n'bercandidate.
All ofus (Lizfirst)--ReviewEthicsDtati "clatter" and um into time lbrimlclnrtcr--makingedits.
Jeiiiiifer St L’ .--tiy to nret tor eotiec/lmcli/etc.during AAAS neeting
All--once first 6-8 nriibersare chosen tiir "dreamcoimittee". thinkofgood general dates for confi:rencecalls with them
Royden--write imitation emaildratl and work to schedule calls withpotential irenbeis(Slnron rriglit be able to help here. tim: perni'ttiiii_z, as well).

Jeiiiiilirr Ku/mt. Phi).
Giitxliiiglit-NCGSK Foundation D'r;tingttm‘hed Proliessor
School ofPublic and ItteniatiornlAflitirs
(.’o-l)iiector.Genetic Iiigineering8: Society Program
North Camlim State Uiiiwrsity
St-I7 I-lint U53)‘. (‘mimmiil Cmipui.
styling iiililiim Caiipii. Rm 7505
|II"lI Pxiiien Wu}
\'uiti: Stilt, Hiiiit Libiiy
'\lnrtli(‘.1iuliiI-Ihm: Uun
Raleigh. M.‘ 2'«‘50l-7.’~li5
Phone: 9 I ‘I-5 I 9-2 3*}:
Emil:
Program Website: git;-5;!ggltmigg
Personal BlC)1\\'I1|;l$]I§1I1]1I]I§.']\-.‘.iic;uedu"t1:wI)1[s.'*5~Ismm.pl1t2

.lcmiferKtmm. l’l1D.
Guodnigltt-NCGSK FotnzlationDisthigtiislted Pmlessor
School ofPublie and ltlcmatiomlAllitirs
Co-Director, Genetic Etigjneeriiig & Society Program
NorthCamliin State University
5|-I7 Hunt Iuhrxy. (failcmul(cirrus
Mailiiig aldrtxs ('.tingIus' "HI 7565
Iti7ti |'.Ilnfi'Iwry
Suite ‘I00. Hurt Ubriuy
North C-IolinaSue Unis
Ralogli, NC 2mi..7s:.s
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From: Elizabeth iieitman
Sent: 2/3/2017 4:26:59 PM

To: Ruth Vinciguerra
Subject:RE1: GBIRd Ethics Advisory Committee

Thank you! i had actuallybeen reading about gene drives again.

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NCS832
Dallas. TX 15390 9070
(21-1)».648-5379
i214)-648-4967 fax
Email: it111$l.i2.fi.Ih...tis:L[UJs1L1.£!1L£T.'LQ.U,fl1W§.‘ ".lL!.L!2.Sl_lJ.
www l,._,'_1;QtlI'1wt'f5Li:l‘n,g‘Cl5g-'9 thrcs

From: Ruth Vinciguerra
Sent: Friday,February 03, 2017 4:26 PM
To: Elizabethl-leitman <Elizabeth.l-leitman@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: RE: G8IRd EthicsAdvisory Committee

Liz,

lstill have a few more NCSU bios to locate. but these are the ones I have for you so far.—Ruth

From: ElizabethHeitman
Sent: Thursday,January 26, 2017 7:20 PM
To: Ruth Vinciguerra <Ruth.\'inr;ggLer'ra@LJTSQutliwe_§tern.edu>
Subject: FW: GBIRd EthicsAdvisory Committee

Ruth

Tomorrow I would like to ask you to help me find background informationon the people named here. I got started pulling information from theirwebsites, but there are a few too many people for me to do
that ior everyone There is no rush with this, and I will tell you more about it tomorrow.

Thanks,

Lil

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine
University oi Texas Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
U14)-648-S379
(214)-648-4967 lax
Email: l’|iz.1b_::gh.l-lgitni,'m(n]liT‘~,gtitliwoggeirtgdgi
www t.'lSQIlUlw('S(C‘!‘i1.0dtlfClhi§S

From: Royden Saah [nnil r

Sent: Thursday, January 26, 2017 4:53 PM
'I'o;gQ_t_r_§‘_I£[1‘iIl‘ l§.ng$tg g-g_u_
Cc: ElizabethHeitman< ii 2 ll H I m n G3 or >

Subject: GBIRd EthicsAdvisory Committee

Good Afternoon/MorningAll,

I am pleased to announce thatwe are one step closer to a functional GBIRd EthicsAdvisoryCommittee. Dr. ElizabethHeitman (copied) has accepted the position of Committee Chair! Elizabethand Jennifer
are still workingon the charter, so thatwill come out in the near future. Jenniferwill be the link betweenthe GBlRd Partnership and the EthicsAdvisory Committee.

For Elizabeth'sawareness. here are the participant in the program (and on this iistservi. Best Regards and Many Thanks -- Royden

Tx A&M Univ:
David Threadgill
Dona Kanavy

CSIRO:
Peter Brown
lS9.itlLl:lay.es
Lucitfiarter
Qimainjdwacds

NWRC -

Toni Piagglo
John Eisernann
Aaron Shiels

Univ of Adelaide-

Paul Thomas
Phill Cassey

Island Conservation —

Karl Campbell
Gregg Howaid
Heath Packard

NCSU -

Fred Gould
John Godwin
Todd Kuiken





Jennifer Kuzma
Jason Delbome
Alun Lloyd
Megan Serr
Caroline Leitschuh
Greg Backus

J. Royden Saah
Coordinator
Genetic Biocontrol of Invasive Rodents Program
wwyv.isl;1ndc_Qnservatmr1.9_[g

TU Southwestern
Medical Center

T1‘efu'.ureof medicine. today.



From: Ruth Vinciguerra
Sent: 2/6/2017 12:52:35 PM

To: Elizabeth Heitman
Subject: RE: GBIRd Ethics Advisory Committee

Attachments: 
Liz.

Here are the remaining bios. The last few are PhD students so their info wasn't as readilyavailable, but hopefully you'll find what I did locate usable.--Ruth

From: ElizabethHeitman
Sent: Thursday, January 26, 2017 7:20 PM
To: Ruth Vinciguerra <Ruth.Vinciguerra@UTSouthwestern.edu>
Subject: FW: GBIRd EthicsAdvisoryCommittee

Ruth

Tomorrow I would like to ask you to help me find background informationon the people named here. I got started pulling information from theirwebsites, but there are a few too many people for me to do
that for everyone ..

There is no rush with this, and I will tell you more about it tomorrow.

Thaiiits,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine

University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
l21a1i—643—5379
(214)-643-4967 fax
Email: flgaigetli Hertman@LiT5giitli5:re$trfln.edu
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CarolineLeitschuh

PhD Student at NorthCarolina State University

Goodwin Laboratory at NC State University

EvolutionaryBiology,Endocrinology,Ecology





BiomathStudents

Greg Backus Advisors: Kevin Gross & Nick Haddad
Research Interests: Invasive Species and Consewation Biology; Ecology;
Evolution and Sexual Selection; CombiningPopulation Genetics with
Population Dynamics; Animal Vocalizations 



 
Serr, Megan E.

Ph.D. Student (IGERT Fellow), Department of Biological Sciences

meserr@ncsu.edu
Megan is a Zoology doctoral student focused on the reproductive behaviorsof prairie voles and
mice. She is interested in examining the role of female mate choice as well as how lab species
interact and mate withwild species.

Megan Serr
PhD Candidate at North Carolina State University

Location
Raleigh-Durham, North CarolinaArea

Industry
Research

1. NC State University,
Current 2. North Carolina State University

Previous 1. ECPI University,
2. D1u“ha1n Public Schools,



3. BeaumontUnified School Distn'ct

Education 1. U111ve1‘s1ty of Nebraska at Kearney

Summary

Currently I am a doctoral student in the zoology department at North Carolina State
University. My interests include animal behavior, island conservation and herpetology.
My former profession was science education. I have taught professionallyat both the
high school and university level.

Specialties: My specialties include herpetology research as well as science education.

Expefience

.

Laboratory Technician

NC State University

October2011 - Present (5 years 5 months)

 
Graduate Student

North Carolina State University

October2011 —- Present (5 years 5 months)Raleigh-Durham,North Carolina Area

  7¢"<T5i
UNIVERSITY

Adjunctinstructor

ECPI University


